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ABSTRACT

Congenital hepatic fi brosis (CHF) is a rare developmental 

disorder of the portobiliary system and most commonly associ-

ated with polycystic kidney disease. Th e pattern of inheritance 

of this disorder is autosomal recessive. Th e eexact prevalence of 

CHF is unknown (estimated from 1:10000 to 1:20000). Sequelae 

of CHF and portal hypertension have been found in less than 

half of the all CHF patients and were associated with age. 

We present a case study of a boy with CHF complicated by 

portal hypertension, splenomegaly and hypersplenism. Th is pa-

tient was diagnosed with cholestatic syndrome as a neonate. A 

transcutaneous liver biopsy was performed and repeated at the 

age of 9 months. Diagnosis of cholestatic syndrome was made 

based on the fi ndings of a histopathological examination. Th e 

ultrasound examination showed polycystic kidneys; however, 

global renal function remained normal. At the age of 8 years and 

6 months, portal hypertension was confi rmed by Doppler ultra-

sonography, and endoscopic examination revealed oesophageal 

varices of second and third grade, which was also observed in the 

splenic portography. Th rombocytopenia due to hypersplenism 

was identifi ed by a platelet count of 75.2 x 103. To prevent va-

riceal bleeding, a a splenorenal shunt and a partial spleen re-

section were performed. Th e diff erential of cholestatic syndrome 

in infants should include CHF. Th is type of disease may suggest 

early developing complications of CHF, such as portal hyperten-

sion and hypersplenism. Portosystemic shunt surgical treatment 

is justifi ed in CHF cases with cholestatic syndrome .
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SAŽETAK

Kongenitalna fi broza jetre (KFJ) je redak autozomno-

recesivni poremećaj razvoja portobilijarnog sistema često 

udružen sa policističnim promenama na bubregu. Tačna 

prevalenca poremećaja nije poznata (procenjuje se na 1: 10 

000 do 1: 20 000). Sekvele KFJ i portne hipertenzije se razvi-

jaju u manje od polovine bolesnika tokom vremena.

 Prikazujemo dečaka sa KFJ komplikovanom portnom 

hipertenzijom, splenomegalijom i hipersplenizmom. Bolest 

je prepoznata pod slikom holestaznog sindroma, a dijagno-

za bazirana na karakterističnom patohistološkom nalazu 

pri pregledu tkiva jetre dobijenog perkutanom biopsijom 

u devetom mesecu po rodjenju. Pored toga, ultrasono-

grafskim pregledom nadjene su i policistične promene na 

bubrezima. Globalna renalna funkcija je bila normalna. 

Dijagnoza portne hipertenzije je potvrdjena Doppler ultra-

sonografi jom, splenoportografi jom i endoskopskim nalazom 

varikoziteta drugog i trećeg stepena u području kardije a 

hiperspenizma na osnovu trombocitopenije ( Tr 75,2 x 109). 

U cilju prevencije krvarenja učinjen je splenorenalni šansa 

parcijalnom splenektomijom. U diferencijalnoj dijagnozi 

holestaznog sindroma u dojenačkoj dobi treba razmotriti 

i KFJ. Ovakav oblik bolesti može karakterisati rana pojava 

portne hipertenzije i hipersplenizma kao komplikacije. Hi-

rurško lečenje izvođenjem portosistemskog šanta opravda-

no je u ovim slučajevima. 

Ključne reči: portna hipertenzija, hipersplenizam, sple-

norenalni šant 

CHF - congenital hepatic fi brosis KFJ - kongenitalna fi broza jetre
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INTRODUCTION

Congenital hepatic fibrosis (CHF) is a rare, inherited, 

autosomal-recessive disease that is characterised by peri-

portal fibrosis with irregularly shaped biliary duct prolif-

eration resulting in intrahepatic portal hypertension and 

oesophageal varices. The disease is sometimes associ-

ated with impaired renal function. Hepatic manifestations 

of the disease were first described in 1856, and the term 

“congenital liver fibrosis” was adopted in 1961 [1]. The lit-

erature describes a small number of cases; therefore, the 

incidence and prevalence of CHF are unknown (estimated 

from 1:10000 to 1:20000) [2]. One quarter of newborns and 

young infants born with predominant renal disease die [1]. 

Mortality is attributed to cholangitis [1]. Symptoms of the 

disease include renal and/or hepatic manifestations. When 

renal manifestations are dominant, patients develop renal 

failure that is often fatal. If the lesions of the liver are domi-

nant, the disease manifests as portal hypertension, gastro-

intestinal bleeding of different intensity and splenomegaly 

with more or less severe signs of hypersplenism. Haemo-

dynamic consequences of impaired blood flow in the por-

tal vein system include oesophageal varices and varices of 

the stomach veins proximal to the cardia. 

CASE REPORT 

A boy, eight years and 6 months of age with a body 

height 130 cm (P25) and weight of 27.2 kg (-0.5 kg, - 1.9%), 

presented with icteric discoloration of the skin and visible 

mucous membranes and few telangiectatic changes on the 

face. The sharp, low edge of his liver was palpable approxi-

mately 2 cm below the right rib cage and was enormously 

enlarged. The patient’s spleen was hard and palpable up to 

7 cm below the left rib cage. Other physical findings were 

normal. 

Personal anamnesis showed the patient was the first 

child from a normal, controlled pregnancy, with a birth 

weight of 3750 g, length of 56 cm and an APGAR score 

of 10. The patient was regularly vaccinated and fed adapt-

ed milk formula from birth. Due to the unclear etiology 

of conjugated hyperbilirubinemia in the neonatal age, a 

percutaneous liver biopsy was performed. Histopathologi-

cal examination showed gigantocellular transformation 

of hepatocytes and an initial fibrous process with signs of 

centrilobular cholestasis. Echosonography findings of the 

extrahepatic biliary tract were normal, while left kidney 

cystic changes were noted. A percutaneous liver biopsy 

was repeated at the age of 9 months because of persistent 

cholestasis. Histopathological examination of the percu-

taneous liver biopsy confirmed diffuse fibrosis with pro-

liferation of irregular and branched bile capillaries (ductal 

plate malformation). Abdominal ultrasound and CT ex-

amination showed an easily enlarged liver and hyperecho-

genic parenchyma with periodic beaches of normal tissue 

transonicity. Gallbladder and bile ducts appeared normal. 

Cystic formation was observed in the lower third of the left 

kidney. Renal function was preserved. In accordance with 

these findings, and based on the clinical course of the dis-

ease, the diagnosis of congenital liver fibrosis was made.

At the time of this visit, laboratory testing found nor-

mal levels of ESR and other inflammation markers, nor-

mal morphology of red blood cells, a reduced number of 

platelets (75.2x103/ml), proper homeostasis, normal renal 

function and preserved synthetic and homeostatic liver 

function. Hepatic lesions were associated with permanent 

cholestasis confirmed by biochemical markers, including 

increased levels of liver enzymes AST 204 u/l, ALT 262 u/l, 

ƔGT 513 u/l and alkaline phosphatase 171.1 u/l and a total 

bilirubin count of 66 mol/l with a conjugated component of 

41mol/l. Based on these findings proximal endoscopy was 

performed. We found numerous oesophageal varices in the 

distal third of the oesophagus and cardia inconsistent with 

signs of reflux esophagitis. Abdominal ultrasound identi-

fied an enlarged liver with a pronounced periportal binder 

and ligaments in echo structure (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Ultrasound of irregular hepatic structure.

Figure 2. Ultrasound of the left kidney with cysts and large spleen.
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Biliary ponds up to 100 mm in the form of cysts were 

observed peripherally in the liver, and Doppler sonography 

found the portal vein trunk diameter to be 9.5 mm with a 

slower hepatofugal blood flow of 10-12 mm/s. The spleen 

vein was also modified (trunk diameter 8 mm) with mul-

tiple tortuous collaterals in the region of the cardia and 

slower blood flow up to 12 mm/s. The spleen longitudinal 

diameter was approximately 16 cm (the lower edge reach-

ing almost to the iliac bone). The kidneys were in the cor-

rect position without dilatation of the pyelocaliceal system 

and with cysts of 16.9 x 11.1 mm in diameter on the upper 

pole of the right kidney (Figure 2).

Splenic portography was proposed and confirmed an 

enlarged spleen and portal vein and displayed retrograde 

coronary veins with second and third degree varicose 

changes (Figure 3). 

To relieve difficulties in blood flow caused by portal 

vein hypertension and to reduce the risk of bleeding from 

oesophageal varicose veins, a splenorenal shunt with partial 

splenectomy was performed (using the method of Warren 

(T-L)). The patient was haemodynamically and haemostatic 

stable. The postoperative course was uneventful. Doppler 

ultrasonic diagnostic method confirmed normal function-

ing of the shunt. Two weeks after surgery, platelets showed 

a significant increase of 107 x 109/ml, while the laboratory 

findings were without significant changes compared with 

previous findings. Throughout the course of the disease, 

the function of the kidney was preserved. The child was 

discharged from the hospital in good condition.

DISCUSSION

Symptoms of congenital liver fibrosis can be manifested 

in the early infant period, later in childhood and in adoles-

cence. Similarity with other diseases can lead to a delayed 

or incorrect diagnosis of CLF congenital liver fibrosis. In 

the initial stage of the disease, a liver biopsy showing dif-

fuse periportal fibrosis and the presence of less than or 

greater dilation of bile ducts thick bands of fibrous con-

nective tissue are indicative of indicate CLFcongenital liver 

fibrosis. Although histopathological findings are the gold 

standard for diagnosis, abnormal hepatic echogenicity and 

splenomegaly cannot be detected at an early age because 

the portal fibrosis and portal hypertension develop and 

progress with age. Hepatomegaly is present in almost all 

patients presenting with CLFcongenital liver fibrosis[3]. 

Upon palpation of the liver, the organ is hard; its surface 

rough and nodular. Ultrasonography greatly aids in diagno-

sis; finding that echogenicity of the liver tissue is changed, 

or cystic formation is visible with or without changes in the 

parenchyma.

Sonographic evaluation includes the Doppler method, 

with a focus on portal circulation and portal hypertension. 

With the progression of portal hypertension, the spleen 

increases and the platelet count decreases due to hyper-

splenism, developing portosystemic collateral circulation 

and creating oesophageal and gastric varices. The risk of 

bleeding increases with the increase in varice size [4, 5, 6]. 

Variceal bleeding can occur at any age, but is more com-

mon in older children and adults. Consequently, endos-

copy is indicated in all patients with CHF, especially in 

those with baseline anaemia and hematemesis. Endoscopic 

findings confirm the existence of varices, erosions and ul-

cerations, and facilitate sclerotherapy. Jung and Brancateli 

use magnetic resonance, i.e., MRCP or magnetic cholecys-

topancreatography, in the diagnosis of congenital fibrosis 

of the liver with typical findings of cystic and fusiform 

dilatations of an irregular intrahepatic biliary duct, an ab-

normally enlarged liver with dilatation of the extrahepatic 

bile ducts, gall bladder enlargement, and a markedly en-

larged spleen with fibrocystic changes in the kidney [7, 8]. 

Because renal disease is often associated with CHF, many 

patients are subjected to a renal evaluation. Fonk et albe-

lieve believe that in patients with primary renal failure, 

liver biopsy is not necessary; therefore, and that diagnosis 

Figure 3. Splenic portography revealed second and third grade oesopha-

geal varices and third grade. 
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can be based entirely on clinical findings [6]. Congenital fi-

brosis of the liver often causes great differential diagnostic 

dilemmas. Confusion often causes suspicion of cirrhosis of 

the liver because it is present in CHF due to extensive he-

patic fibrosis and portal hypertension. Non-cirrhotic por-

tal hypertension is more difficult to distinguish from CHF 

compared with cirrhotic hypertension. Proper diagnosis 

is based on medical history, clinical findings, laboratory 

tests and imaging techniques. The most essential differ-

ence between CHF and non-cirrhotic portal hypertension 

is preserved synthetic liver function [9]. Diseases of the 

bile ducts (primary biliary cirrhosis and primary scleros-

ing cholangitis) that evolve to liver cirrhosis are extremely 

rare in children. Both are followed by the significant in-

crease of liver enzymes, alkaline phosphatase and yGT, 

whichthat are significantly higher compared with those 

found in CHF patients and do not have the same visuali-

sation techniques for extra testing [10]. Cystic changes in 

the liver and in primary biliary cirrhosis antimitochondrial 

antibodies were not found in any of these diseases. The 

similarity of CHF with primary sclerosing cholangitis is a 

phenomenon ascending cholangitis, and sometimes biliary 

strictures and dilatation, which is seen in primary scleros-

ing cholangitis, may be misinterpreted and represent the 

dilated extrahepatic bile ducts or even intrahepatic cysts 

in CHF. Other causes of cirrhosis, such as viral hepatitis, 

autoimmune hepatitis, alpha 1 antitrypsin deficiency and 

Wilson’s disease are excluded on the basis of history and 

laboratory tests. Special attention in the examination of 

patients may identify liver cysts, which can create further 

differential diagnostic dilemmas. If liver cysts are observed 

in autosomal dominant polycystic liver disease, the cysts 

can lead to portal hypertension but are not typical of CHF, 

as they vary across a range of time and occupy a substantial 

part of the liver parenchyma [11,12]. Macroscopic cysts of 

the liver, in continuity with the biliary ducts, are a typical 

and very common finding among patients with CHF and 

are indicative of Caroli’s Syndrome. Almost all rare cases 

of isolated forms of CHF occur without Caroli’s Syndrome 

. The genes responsible for these isolated forms of CFH are 

unknown. The results of genetic engineering have shown 

that most infants with the severe perinatal form of dis-

easeed CHF associated with Caroli’s Syndrome have two 

mutations in the PKHD1 gene, and the majority of survi-

vors in the neonatal period have at least one mild muta-

tion [13]. This syndromic phenomenon certainly should 

be distinguished from congenital liver disease (Caroli’s 

Syndrome), which that is characterised by cystic dilatation 

of only the intrahepatic bile ducts[14]. Congenital hepatic 

fibrosis is a disease for which there is no specific therapy to 

repair the primary ductal plate malformation or to recover 

fibrotic changes and abnormalities of the biliary tree. Phar-

macological treatment with antibiotics is indicated only in 

cases of cholangitis. Portal hypertension and oesophageal 

varices require a special type of treatment. Primary pre-

vention (before the onset of bleeding) includes giving non-

selective beta-blockers, in accordance with the measured 

pulse and blood pressure. Secondary prevention of bleed-

ing varices (in case the bleeding has already happened) re-

quires bending ligation and sclerotherapy. A portosystemic 

shunt surgical intervention has the least side effects and 

contraindications [15,16]. Alvares et al describe a popu-

lation of 27 children with CFL in which a portosystemic 

shunt was performed in 16 patients aged 3-16 years [17]. 

During a 3 month to 12 year follow-up, liver functioning 

did not worsen, and signs of hepatic encephalopathy were 

absent. Prognosis is,; in fact, considerably better in the in-

fantile form of the disease [18]. Consideration of the need 

for surgery (portal system shunt) in a patient who has never 

had bleeding from varices may be reasonable if the portal 

hypertension gets progressively weaker and threatens the 

liver synthetic function. The use of a surgical shunt may 

also be considered for patients who did not have episodes 

of bleeding when there is no possibility of emergency re-

sponse and safe, secure care if bleeding occurs. Our patient 

had never bled from oesophageal varices, although they 

were third degree. In line with potential risk, and to pre-

vent serious complications, the splenorenal shunt method 

was selected with a minimum of contraindications. There-

fore, the increase in the degree of varices was prevented, 

and the possibility of bleeding was reduced to a minimum. 

Further monitoring of the patient involved the analysis 

of synthetic, homeostatic and haemostatic liver function, 

cholestasis and renal function control as well as oesopha-

geal varices condition. 
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